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GOVERNORWILLNO I
CALL SESSION NOW

Loglolaturo to Bo Convonod

Only Wlion Abooluto Nood
' In Shown

Union facts nro proncjutod showing
that conditions iiliHolutuly demand It,
(Jovornor Wllhycombo will nut con-

vene tho legislature In hjiocIiiI hokhIoii
In tliti Immediate fiituru to maltu fi-

nancial provision for dopondontfl of
soldiers anil sailors engaged In tho
war, tho executive feeling that Iho

In not yet sufficiently grnvo,
nntl alNu that war prohloiiiN may tirso
In (hi) next fow niontliH that may ro- -

(tilro legislative action nt thnt tltno.
"I foul that tho movement Inatigu

rntml for an Immotllato special non

hIoii of (ho legislature to tnako appro-prlalloii-

for dependent of soldlor
anil sailors Ih promnturo," nuld tho
governor In commenting on tho roso-Ititln- n

passed yoHtorilay by members
of tho council of tho Portland Cham
hor of Commorco, urging tho oxocu-tlv- o

to Immediately call a special ses-

sion of tho legislature, "I will will
Ingly call a npcclal Reunion whon tho
situation Ih sufficiently grave, but 1

am not Inclined to regard it its such
an yot, t Intend to gather coinploto
Information on tho aubjoct, and then,
nhoiild It develop that 1 am In error,
I will, of course, call tho session.
Unless coinlltloiiH aro such that a
Hpoclal hohhIoii Ih now Imperative, 1

hellovo that It would lio deferred
until wo can ancertaln whether the
government contemplated Inking any
action In making provision for do- -

NEW SERVICE:
Wo aro authorized under tho Federal Reserve

Law to act as an ISxocutor, Administrator, Guardian
or Trustee.

This Is a now boi-vIc- our olllcers will ho glad to
discuss with you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OHFGON.

Be Patriotic to Your Home Town
and ;o Your Friends

Buy a box of Sweets for the Sweets at the

pilars nf ftrowte
and receive a 0 percent discount on every
dollar purchase. This bargain will only be
open onZSaturday, September 22, 1917.

Now Is the tlmo to buy that candy for
tho soldlor boy.

- I

DENTISTRY FOR BUSY PEOPLE
Your Unio is money. We know that. Incidentally,

our time Ih money. It's fifty-fift- y. If we can
savo you time, we can save ourselves time and
we're out to economize the little golden minutes,
because they are mutually profitable.

Did you ever chock up on tho amount of time you
have wasted in a dental cllalr? Isn't that one of
tho big reasons why you duck going to a tooth-pluggo- r,

because you just enn't spare the hours
and hours that you have learned from past exper-
ience you will spend receiving cotton and conver-
sation?

A busy man or woman, with lots of cares, thinks a
good many times before he or sho yields to grim
necessity and steps up to tho fang-fixer'- s. Too
often, the visit comes too late and there is a
much longer stay with Mr. Dentist than there
would have been any need for, had there been an
earlier call with the "S. 0. S."

The average person, occupied with tho dally routine
of making a living, must hall with genuine joy any
tooth-expo- rt who not only knows how to do but
guarantees a speedy job of dentistry.

New patrons of Painless Parker offices usually re-

mark with astonishment at the rapidity with
which dental operations are performed by the
specialists In these offices. No lengthy waiting-roo- m

delays; no fiddling around with prolonged
examinations; no dilly-dall-y ovor preparations
for the work; no cheap artifices to extend the job
into a real "operation" or an expensive "cad."
Dost of all, no charge made to hear the monolougo
of a professional chatterbox. You got the work
done just an oxpeditlously as is consistent with
good dentist) y.

The reason why this Is done In all the Painless
Parker offices Is that we don't have to "string"
our patrons along; we have too many patients to
wasto either our own or their time; we have
practitioners who are skilled in their own 3pocIal
lines .and know how to work swiftly and suroly
and wo don't care to substitute dllatorhiess for
dentistry.

PAINLESS PARKER, DENTIST

Seventh Avenue and Willamette Street, Eugene, Ore.
Portland and Salem, Ore., Tacoma, Wash,, San Fran-
cisco, (2), Los Angeles, Oakland, San Diego, Fresno.
Sacnunento.S tockton, Santa Cruz, San Jose and Balc-orst'Io- ld,

Calif., and Brooklyn, N. Y.
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pendents of sailors and noldlors, and
alno until wo can nscortnln whether
or not there nro any othor war profo-ten- ia

that will nrlso which will ro
uulro legislative action.

"I am nlno uncertain or to Just how
much relief tho stato can g'lvo in vlow
of tho 0 per cent tax limitation amend'
merit. I Intend lo prosocutp an IrV

vontlgntlon and dotcrmlno this

OFFERS TO FIGHT FOR

A DRAFTED BROTHER

President Receives Patriotic Let-

ter From Indiana Cannot Bo

Accepted Under Draft Terms.

Tcrro Haute, I nil. Hubert C. Copc-lau- d,

refused permission by a local
draft board to take the phico of

IiIh brother, who had been drafted,
vroto direct to President Wilson.
Lieutenant Colonel Hugh H. Johnson,

ludgo advocate to 1'rovost Marshal
"eneral Ciowder, to whom the letter
wiih referted, sent the letter to Adju-

tant Oiier.-i-l Smith of Indiana, with
(his comment: "Tho ciiho of Itobert 0.
Copeland If, most Interesting, and he Ih

to be highly commended for bin Hue
Hplrlt, but under the selective service
act substitution of ono person for an-

other Ih absolutely prohibited. I will
thank you to notify Mr. Copelnnd that
bin patriotic offer could not bo accepted
for tlilr. reason."

Young Copeland wrote to the presi-
dent ns follows: "I know I am asking
you a great favor, but If you will but
read It over and think out what I am
trying to let you know I think you will
treat mo all right. There aro threo hoys
of us Ctirtlo, twenty-flv- o years old,
married and living in Pittsburgh; Ilea,
twenty-thre- o years old, lives at homo
and makes good wages; I, twenty years
old, at home and learning tho plumbers'
t ratio at ?0 a week.

"My grandmother is seventy-tw- o

years old; my father died when I was
seven mouths old, and my mother died
last September. When you called for
the new army Ilea was drafted, and I
am asking you if you can fix It so I can
tako Ilea's place. I am in good health,
good ears and good eyesight and don't
touch auy kind of intoxicating drink. I
wJll lay down my life for the dear old
flag.

"Now, Mr. Wilson, you can see for
yourself that I am doing right, for you
know I could not support my grand-
mother on $0 a week. I am writing to
you without saying anything to Ken
about It. If you can, please let me
know at once."

Badly Expressed.
Mrs. Key was visiting somo friends

and left tho following card to her next'
door neighbor: "Dear Mrs. Garrison-Wo- uld

you plente put out a little food
for tho cat I have been feeding all
season? It will cat almost anything.
Hut do not put yourself out." Dallas
News.

Soma Hopo Left.
"Henry, the flour Is all out."
"So Is my money."
"Tho iHitatoes are all gone."
"So Is my credit."
"Well, we can't starve!"
"Can't we? That's good I I was

afraid wo might." Boston Transcript

Blessings.
niesslngs may nppear under tho

shape of pains, losses and disappoint-
ments, but let him have patience and
ho will see them in their proper fig-

ure. Addison.

Used Proper Fctd.
Flumano Ofllcer I trust thnt you feed

your horses with punctuality. Driver-N- o.
sir; with liny and oats. Boston

Transcript.

INDIANS IN AUTOS.

Many From Oklahoma and Nebraska
Attended an Iowa Dance.

Marsualltown, In. When Longfellow
wrote of Hlnwnthn and tits long Jour-
neys afoot into tho land of other tribes-
men the poet never dreamed that somo
day, and not so many years thence, his
Indian brothers woukjjio traveling by
automobile.

The big powwow celebrating tho har-
vest, or corn dance, of tho MeSkwakls,
near Tamn, Is over, and in attendance
nt tho celebrntlon wcro several nuto-mobl- lo

londs of Nebraska nnd Okla-
homa Indians, who many years ago
wcro a part of tho Iown Sac and Fox
tribe, from which the Mcskwakls
sprang.

Tho Indians drovo good cars and left
over tho La Croesc, Tamn and Kansas
City trail for La Crosse, where they
will visit friends among tho Wisconsin
tribes.

HIDDEN BICYCLE AIDS
AN ELOPINQ COUPLE

Northumberland, Fa. Miss
Mabel Mcrlo of this city was
Cupid's assistant In tho elope-
ment from this placo of Mrs.
Lydla Klrkcndall, a pretty young
widow, nnd Gcorgo Oswallc. Mrs.
Klrkendall's parents opposed tho
match. Her father, Samuel Nuss,
learned tho young pair had start
ed for tho train. Ho ran for his
bicycle, but couldn't flud it, and
by tho tlmo ho hud mado his way
to tho station afoot tho train had
pulled out. Miss Merlo had hid-do-n

tho lrato parent's "bike."

Big Reductions

Dollar Day
SEPTEMBER 22

Men's $6.00 Black English Dress Shoes for $5.00
Men's $5.00 Black Button Dress Neolln Soles $4.00

Men's $4.50 Black Lace Dress Comfort Soles $3.50
11 Pair $4.50 Black Lace Dress Broad Toes $3.75
17 Pair Men's $5.00 Black Plain Toe Dress Shoe $3.85
5 Pair Men's $5.00 Black Patent Leather Shoes $4.25
f. Pair Men's $6.00 Tan Button Dress Shoe $5.00
G Pair Men's $0.00 Tan Lace Dress Shoe $5.00

11 Pair Men's $3.75 Tan Lace Work Shoe $3.00

12 Pair Men's $3.00 Tan Lace Work Shoe ...... $2.50

12 Pair Men's $4.25 Black Lace Work Shoe $3.75

14 Pair Men's $4.00 Black Lace Work Shoe $3.50
G Pair Men's $4.50 Tan Lace Work Shoe 3.75

11 Pair Men's $3.25 Tan Lace Work Shoe .. $2.75

And a few odds and ends in work shoes at reduced prices.

Main St.
Between
4th&5th

W. A. HALL
SHOE STORE

DOLLAR
DAY

Main St
Between
4th&5th

WE advertise DOLLAR DAY which means BARGAIN DAY. Let's
make it a GET ACQUAINTED DAY as well. If you have ever been in

our store COME IN AGAIN. If you have never been in, both YOU and I

have been losers. STOP THE LEAK, or QUIT CRYING "HIGH COST

OF LIVING." Take advantage of some of these bargains.

A $45 New Home Sewing Machine $40

A good Machine, 10 Year Guarantee $22

A $40 Royal Sewing Machine $35

A 5 per cent reduction on beds, rugs and baby byggies. ,

Wo will give one beautiful hand painted oil picture 22x28 inches for
every $50 in trade to any one person. Make Saturday the 22nd, a big day
and our store your headquarters. Rest and Feel Perfectly Welcome,

Sincerely

J.C.HOLBROOK
Springfield, Oregon


